Woods Hole Science Aquarium 2008 Summer Interns

2008 Topics
Animal Training
Animal Husbandry
Stock Assessment
Fishery Survey
Fish Tagging
Aging Fish
Sea Turtles
Seals
Monkfish
Marine Mammals
Marine Animal Necropsy
Fishery Economics
Salt Marshes
Public Education

2008 Trips and Tours
MBL Marine Resources
Buttonwood Zoo & Aquarium
MBL Library
NOAA R/V Albatross IV
New Bedford Water Front
N.B. Whaling Museum
Nantucket Aquarium
SEA Tall Ships
Quissett Harbor
Little Sippewissett Marsh

(Standing, from left) Linnea Borden, Katrina Malakhoff, Keith Love, Erin Rockwell, George Liles, Joe Donohoe, Rachel Metz (Behind Whale) Ellen Gawarkiewicz, Adam Semple (Front) Meghan-Elizabeth Foster, Elizabeth Benson, Kelly Watson, Danielle Spencer

If you would like to be on an e-mail list for information about future WHSA programs, contact us at george.liles@noaa.gov